
Where: The Wooden Spoon,

When: Last Tuesday of the month

10am – 11:30am. Next one is

earlier because of Christmas, and

will be on 22 December.

Please contact the local Outreach

Coordinator if you intend to come

along on:

NELSON

Autism New Zealand Nelson Branch
159 Hardy Street

Nelson 7010

P: (03) 539 0285

P: (0800) 288 476

E: nelson@autismnz.org.nz

Next year's education calendar

has been released! To check this

out, click here.

Spaces fill out quickly, so if
you would like to ensure your
spot then please book as soon
as possible. 

Nelson.marlborough@autismnz.org.nz

Parent support group

Education calendar

https://www.autismnz.org.nz/programmes/


NZDSN in conjunction with Imagine

Better are hosting this Life After

School What’s Next Event being

held in Nelson. This series of events

is for students aged 13-21 and their

family/whānau, secondary school

educators, Ministry of Education 

staff, service providers involved in transition/employment/day support

and other key stakeholders. It will help create a deeper understanding

of the key issues each group is grappling with and actively explore how

the group can relook at this journey for our youth. There will be

practical strategies explored to enable participants to return to the 'real

world' and begin the process of creating the necessary change.

To register email Sue Eastwood on admin@nzdsn.org.nz

For more information and the brochure, email

gera.verheul@autismnz.org.nz

The Young Adult and Adult group meetings are weekly at Café De Ville.

If you are an adult or young autistic adult and would like to meet and

talk with other autistic people, come and join for an afternoon.

When: Every Monday between 2.00pm and 4.00 pm (but not on public

holidays)

Where: Café “De Ville”, New Street, Nelson

Food & Drink at your own cost. For more information contact me on

email nelson.marlborough@autismnz.org.nz or

Tel: 03 - 539 0285 or 021 242 3846 and leave a message.

Life after school event

Young adult group


